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past due 2 0 3 3 .6 I. Gevurti & 3on
accepted a conveyance of the prop-
erty and Lowengurt claims some In-

terest In the property. W. J. War-
ner of Hermlston and Burcham anl
Blair of Spokane, are plaintiff's

Newsy Notes o! Pendleton
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1 If There is Anything in Men's
Wear You Need

There's only one place in Pendleton that you are assured
of saving money, and that's 5

THE GOLPEN RULE STORE. s
r New goods arriving every day to take care of your EE

many wants, and you know it's right in quality and it's S
E right in price. E

eurs more they will all be spent lr
Pendleton.

To I,oare for Mountains.
L. J. Hale and Frank Boyne will

lf v. Monday for the headwaters ol
the north fork of the John Day river
for an outing They will be there for
the opening of the deer and (troupe
season.

Silk Stockings Buys New Cadillac.
Mack Foster has just purchased

from the City Auto Co. a new model
Cadillac eight

(Continued From Page Two).

aim

Watches
are articles that women seldom

buy for themselves.

Mrs. Ilimyard In Hospital,
Mrs. Bunyard of this city underwent

a minor operation this morning at the
hospital and la reported to be Ira
proving this afternoon.'f TT is here their sireak of

Takes Position In Montana.
Maurice B. Hill of Athena, a June

graduate of the University of Ore-
gon, left the first of the week for
Havre, Montana, where he has been
offered the asisstant cashlershlp of
a bank. He will also serve In the
advertising department of a Havre,
newspaper.

1 KV m 1 economy shows. They have a mighty
appreciation (or such things, but they ex- -1 L- V- t Helix ldy At Hospital.

Mrs. Kd Kingle was brought In this
morning from Helix by Pr. Oriswold
and taken to St. Anthony's hospital
to undergo an operation.
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buy them. yjS
I his is the place toI I

Mrs. line H. titurgia is entertaining
Informally this afternoon In honor of
her sister, Mrs. Purdy who with her
daughter. Miss Jessie Purdy, are visit-
ing here from southern Oregon. '

Miss May Plerson. who has been a
guest of Miss Nadlne Blakely. will re-

turn to Wallowa county during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Knight und baby
will leave tomorrow for La Orande on
a brief visit.

Mrs. William M. Blakely will leave
Monday for Wallowa county to visit at
the home of her husband's brother,

look for women's watrhr the largest, best assorted, attractive
Tai't May Pa Through.

si vk o( hl'eit gold anil soli J gold watches in this town. Everyone has a

reliable works a real practical timekeeper their upkeep cost is low.
Priced from $12, 00 to $50.00. We feature the Elgin watch.

William Howard Taft
will tn all probability pass through
Pendleton In the near future en

Twelve Pound Son.
A twelve pound son was born this

morning at 7:30 o'clock to Mrs. J.

V. Collins of Alma. YVn., at the homeroute to Portland where he la ached
uled to Jecture before a Joint meet of Mr. and Mrs. J. Z, English in

Riverside.

Boys long pants suits, a
splendid lot to select
from at a substantial sav-

ing $5.90, $6.90, $7.90
$8.90, $9.90.

Boys' knicker suits, Norfolk
coats in fancy plaids,
plain greys or stripes at
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98,
$4.98.

Boys' blue serge suits, Nor-
folk coats, knicker pants,
$6 and $7.50 values at
$3.98, $4.98.

Boys' dress shirts in light
or dark patterns at 49,
89t, 98.

Boys' shirts and blouse
waists only 25f, 49

Boys' straw hats, also cloth
Rah, Rah 15t 25 45

Boys' scout shoes, the kind
that wear $1.39, $1.49,
$1.69.

Boys' dress shoes in button
or lace $1.39, $1.69,
$1.98.

The better shoes at a 25
saving $2.25, $2.69,
$2.98.

Men's blue serge suits at a
saving of from $5 to $10
on every one, and all
pure worsted $9.90,
$12.50, $14.75 and
$16.50.

Men's fancy mixed, stripe
or staple greys, you can't
get a better value at a
third more $6.90, $9.90
$12.50, $14.75.

Men's straw hats for dress
wear, really you would
pay double the price for
no better 49, 69t. 9S
$1.49.

Men's felt hats In the staple
or natty shapes at 9M,
$1.49, $1.98, $2.49.

Men's dress shirts, every
one a value you can't du-

plicate elsewhere, 49,
69?, 98a.

Men's Regent or Crossette
dress shoes in black or
tan, button, also blucher,
$3.50, $3.98, $4.98.

Men's work shoes, every
one solid $1.49, $1.98,
$2.49, $2.98.

Suit For Divorce. James Blakely.

ing of the Oregon and Washington
bar associations on Monday, Augujt
ii. His Itinerary has not been defi-
nitely fixed but, as he la scheduled
for an address, Jn Salt Lake beforo
visiting Portland, It Is assumed h's
route will bring him this way.

Prudence E. Orton today filed suit
Miss Amanda Mumm has returned

from a two weeks' outing at Lehman
Springs.

for a divorce from her husband,
Clarence W. Orton of Helix, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment. She
asks that her maiden name of Kllllaa
be restored to her. Carter & Smyths
are her attorneys.

The
HALLMARK

Royal M. Sawtelle
Established 1887

Store
Suit On Account.

Matt Mosgrove, Milton merchant,
today brought suit against M. A.

and wife, Robert B. McCum-be- r

and John W. MeCumber to collect
$697.78, a balance alleged to be due
on an account. S. D. Peterson is at-

torney for the plaintiff.

Wheeler Mill 0erates.
WHEELER. Ore., Aug. 7. The new

mill of the Bailey Lumber company
started sawing. The first run will be
used to build dockage, after which
work will be started on a large con-
tract for box lumber.

The mills at Nehalein and Brighton
are in operation, so with this new ad-

dition there are three mills running on
the N'ehalem river. Arrangements ar
also being completed to start the Jen-
sen shingle mill at Wheeler In the near
future.

In Pendleton 38 Years,
Seth M. Richardson Is today cele-

brating the USth anniversary of hi?
arrival in Pendleton. It was on Au-

gust 7, 1877 that he dropped down
over the hills Into the village of Pen-
dleton, coming with his parents and
their large family. Pendleton's popu-

lation numbered only about 250 then
and it was a "wild and wooly" town.
The outlying country was devoted ex-

clusively to stock raising . and Mr.
Richardson declares old timers told
him that the country was no good for
anything else. He has lived to see
It develop Into one of the richest
farm communities in the United
States. Mr. Richardson further de-

clares that If he' is spared for SS

YOU CAS DO KCfStfTli
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Three Times And In.
e, Indian inebriate, last

night was arrested for the third time
this week on a charge of being too
bibulous and. having no money this
time to pay the $10 fine Imposed, is

WE LEAD
OTHER

FOLLOW

ROUND-U- P DATES.

The 1915 Round-u- p will be held on Sept. 23, 24, 25. - BETTER ATThe man who does what his wife
expects him to do must lead a mo-

notonous kind of life. .JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIh:making a short stay in Jail. On Mon-
day he paid five dollars and on Tues-
day double that amount.
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Wauls Job for Boy.

County Judge C. H. Marsh Is try
ing to find a place in the country for

Na Portland boy In whom
he has become interested. The boy
is said to be a very deserving youth
and Judge Marsh states any Job pav.
lug a small wage would be accept-
able to him. 1 ifa llifr

LAST TIME TODAYf C
vSi t ?S .j x- -

Market Kcmains the some.
Club wheat la still quoted at 90

cents in the local market today Sid

ti. oin,. I.k. M.atn in tVio intorn.itinnnl i! ram uric triiimnVi
J. lie Clliunrut aiai , vam mawu, ,11 wiw v. ..... ....... ,

it is reported an even higher figure
has been offered for one crop. Noth-

ing in the way of acUvity has been
noted up until press time but msry
of the farmers are showing an inGreat Program Today JIM THIi;
creased interest.

One of the greatest "productions yet released by the Famous Players. Excellent H
thrnno-hout- . R

Vmatilla Child Dies.
Hazel, the four year old daughter

Special Vaudeville Attraction
of Mr. and Mrs. John Powel of Uma-

tilla, died yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock at .St. Anthony's hospital of
appendicitis and the body was ship-

ped this morning to Umatilla where
the funeral will be held tomorrow.
The father of the child is a well inrp

HELEN HOLMES in
Sensational Railroad Story

"The Fate of No. 1"
Most Daring of Hazzards of Helen

GIBSBSknown railroad engineer.

Takes Old Position.

LAST APPEARANCE TONIGHTCharles Blomburg arrived back in
Pendleton yesterday from New York
to take his old position as manager
and buyer for the suit department of
The Peoples Warehouse. For the
past year he has been tn New York
City as resident buyer of ready-to-we-

garments for 82 stores. Mr.
Blomburg waa accompanied back to
Pendleton by his wife and child.

LEE

CHANDLER

CO.

NOVELTY

ENTERTAINERS

ESSANAY COMEDY,

"The Snakeville Twins"

1,11,11 DKEW AND RICHARD TRAVERS

in FXsanay 2 part special

"Jane of the Soil" FrcewnUT Man Aks Divorce.
Howard Burrus of Freewater yes-

terday filed suit In the clcult court
for a divorce fom hU wife, Lulu Bur

E rus, to whom he was married In Ba-

ker In 1895. The couple have seven
children, the olde.it of which Is

girl of 17. Plaintiff charges his wife
with cruel and inhuman treatment,
alleging a number of Indiscreet acts, urn & ittjfe

TOM MIX in Selig's Western Triumph

"The Foreman of the
Bar Z Ranch"

SLIPPERY SUM AND SOPHIE CCLI.TS IX

"A LAUGH

PRODUCER"

AND

GLOOM CHASERS )

A VAUDEVILLE

NOVELTY

GUARANTEED

UNDER THE

PURE FUN AND

LAUGH ACT.

Funoral of Mrs. Downey.
The funeral of Mrs. Nora Downey,

who died suddenly at Lehman
Springs Thursday evening, was held
this morning at 10 o'clock at the
Catholic church and was attended hy
large number of friends made during
a long residence in this city. R?v.

Father Durgan conducted the
Interment was made In Oiney

cemetery.

Sunday One Day Only
Robert Hilliard's Greatest Success

SEE the Jolly Girl Clowns, Nero, the Untamable Lion, LaBelle Fatima, the Ori-

ental Muscle Dancer; Prinnie, the Somersault Bear; Kokonuto, in his slide for life.

GORGEOUS COSTUMES SPECIAL SCENERY AND EFFECTS

ADMISSION 10c 20c
r3A rail in r? m

ju Is m

(Iierrlans May Come Again.
That the Salem Cherrlans are fig-

uring on another trip to the Round-
up in a special train thta year is the
news brought by Earl A. Gregg, who
has Just arrived from Salem to ac-

cept the position of bookkeeper at
the Pendleton Woolen Mills. Mr.
Gregg belongs to the Cherrlans and
report they were discussing the pro-

posed trip when he left. Mr. and Mrs
Gregg are now searching for a houso
In the city, having decided to make
this city their home.

JO.JDAY

Margaret

Clark

Tomorrow!

.larenrot

Clark

Much Impressed With Pendleton.
"Pendleton one of the most

beautiful, progressive and substantial
small cities I have ever vtalted." This
Is the statement made this morning
by E. J. Clarke. Wenatchee druggist,
who is here on a vbdt at the home of
his brother-in-la- G. W. Coutts. Mr.

Clarke has been here for two weeks

and has studied conditions closely.
tr i. much Imnroiwed with the fact

MARGUERITE CLARK, THE DAINTY AND MAGNETIC LITTLE STAR, IN

HER GREATEST TRIUMPH,

By Porter Emerson Browne
A Piclurlzation of the Kipling Poem & The Great Burnes-Jone- s Painting

THE VAMPIRE
A vivid theme that deals with a phase of life that will

appeal to all classes.

"A Fool There Was, and he made his prayer
Even as you and I

To a rag and a bone and hank of hair"
How many are there who do not know these lines? A great drawing

card and a greater production. All-St- ar cast including

Theda Bara and Edward Jose
Direction by Frank Powell.

REPEATED BY SPECIAL REQUEST
Usual Admission: Adults 10c, Children 5c

that Pendloton has outgrown the
murk of the smalltown and to all (IThe Pretty Sister of Jose"appearances Is a real, live, thriving
city. He and his wife intena leav-

ing Monday In. their auto for their
home. The role is one in which every resource and power of the famous little star

is brought into effective play and she takes full advantage of her many emoti-

onal opportunities. She is saucy, mischevious, coquettich, sorrowful and devot-

ed. The settings and photography are beautiful. Miss Clark is ably assisted

by Jack Pickford, the youthful star and brother of the famous Mary.

Salt to Foreclose.
The Western Union Life Insurance

Co. today brought suit against Clar-

ence K. Bland, Katheryn T, Bland,
John A. Donovan, I. Gervurt A Bon

snd Ignatz Lowengard to forecloe a
mnrtnm alleged tn hare been given

to secure a note given by the Blands
and Donovan and upon which is now


